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religions Interest to have a church or- 
gaalaallon apart from their white breth
ren- The Immanuel obwroh are expect
ing as tbelr pastor, Rev. Mr. Waring, a 
graduate oi Acadia and Rochester, who, 
since completing bis stndies, has spent a 
year or two In the West He Is expect
ed In Trnro shortly after the beginning 
of the year. Meanwhile the church Is In 
excellent hands, having secured the ser
vices of I>. Hi sole ss acting pastor. 
Both Mr. Adam».aed Dr. Steels are con
ducting classes In the Saered Literature 
Course of the 11. Y. P.U.

—Wean In Amberat the other day the 
writer was pleased to learn that the 
work of the ohoreb was progressing 
favorably under the leadership of pas
tors McDonald and Miner. The Utter 
devotee his time obiefly to the Interests 
outside the town. At the flnlem branch 
a series of meetings has lately been held 
with excellent résolu, some ten persons 
having boon'raeelvod by baptism. Hem# 
meetings are new being held st Werres. 
Arrangements are being made to dispose

and (hat they are not In accordance with 
facts, but misleading and Injurious to 
him (Mr. H.) Mr. Huntington says: 
“We were talking on the Sabbath ques
tion and I expressed myself In this way—- 
If a man was prevented by bad weather 
from gathering up bis bay during the 
week 4M It came floe on Sunday with 
Indications of a storm, it won Id be no 
barm to rake It up on Sunday, and і 
thought It wee moob more to the glory 
of Ood to seve your bay on Sunday than 
to let It spoil. Now I believe In that re
ligion which makes a 
honest, moral, and sober, 
being a Christian seven deys la the week 
Instead of only one and if snob a belief

—Rev». 0. O. Gates, E, В Daisy and 
J. W. Scburmen were tbe only pastors 
present st tbe weekly conference of the 
St. John Baptist ministers on Monday 
morning. Pastor Gordon was away, 
Pastor White unable to be out. The re
ports from all tbe churches beard from 
were enooaraging. In tbe Cnrleton 
oburoh special services bad been held 
during tbe week and Pastor Seburmao 
fell moob encouraged by tbe molts. A 
union Thanksgiving service will be held 
la the Lei-eter St. oburoh on Thursday

the bi
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hour for leliglone teaching arrives, 
I seed in separate rooms.
) Where ten of the pupils in say 

1 speak tbe French language (or 
any language other than English) as 
tbelr native language, the teaching of 
Buoh pupils shall be conducted in French 
(or snob other language) and English 
open tbe bilingual system.

(H-) No popili to be permitted to be 
nriCcnt at any religious teaching uni 
titotwreots or guardians of such pupils 
desire it. In ca* tbs parents or guar 
dises do not desire tbe attendance of the 
pnplls at such religious leeching, then 
the pupils shall be dismissed before tbe 
enegelses, or shall remain In anoi

“satexs without rraaw," 
by Rev T. Trotter, drew from 
beany “amen." One trouble with many 
pastom is not the difficulty of getting 
books, bat tbelr Indifference to them. 
They might read them if they would, for 
tbe beet literature of today Is within easy 
reach of almost any man. By a very 
simple prooees of exchange a group of 
pastors In any association could keep 
themselves well supplied with good 
feeding. I spank Whereof I know, 
beeauee I have tried it and am 
practicing It now. I have tho 
reading of live Aral elm papers each 
week, and a monthly magariae, b 
all the books I een find time to digest, 

than the sort of 
ggeetion as to

be sounded forth from every ebelr of 
Diftoin! theology. Sensible men In 
business defer marriage till .they ran 
afford ft. Why not a parlor t I am well 

• that the Lord is exceedingly bind 
to young ministers It. giving them the 
beet gme la the lead tor wives, bet the

We ere gled to report that Mrs. M. C. 
Higgins has organised a W. M. A. ». to 
Clyde Hirer, P. E. I, wltbe membership 
of seven. Mrs. Hugh Maebelllae, Free. ; 
Mrs. Duncan McMervto, Trees.; Mrs. 
Alex. MaoNelll. Dundee, Unrip. Our 
number ie smell but we trust (led tbe 
effort and very most the* 
may |oto

truthful and 
1 believe la

morning at eleven. Bar. J. A. Gordon
will pro ash.
-It Ieohs Just now-though to be 

rare It tony look differently by the time 
this Is lnthe heads of 
winter were setting (a early this year.

>n & Co.,
Inc Street.
« Horn-

OTH1NO Is really settled of course 
until the provisions agreed upon by 

tlto two governments shall bare been 
oœârmed by :be Manitoba Legislators. 
Bat no difficulty seems to be anticipated 
la that connection. Premier Grsenwny 
he# not probably undertaken anything 
in the matter without sufficient 
aoto of the support of • majority of the 
provincial Assembly. It will be seen 
tool provision Is made for religions la- 
ttfWtIon during tbe lato half tour of 
ОМІ school day, if so ordered by a me 
jority of the trustees of aay station or If 
petitioned (or by tbe parents or guardians 
of n sufficient 
Sslnoli having 
of 40 Roman CetbolVr children to stiles 
to lawns or of 36 In country districts. 
Will be entitled, an petition of the par
ente end guardians of eneb tomber of 
jMMroa, to hove e

constitutes » man as belonging to Snellreaders—ss if
log's new order of Infidels, 1 am willing 
to take my obanoes as sueb with anyoos 
who to vent hie spleen could write snob 
an article, eto., etc." Mr. H. further 
says, “I don't wish to say anything 
against keeping the Sabbath In a 
able way, but I never Want to be too 
good Ufseve my property from damage 
er tom on Sunday and do something ten 
times worse on Monday." . To publish 
the remainder of Mr. Huntingdon's let
ter, referring principally to Mr. ffneti- 
tog, would serve no good purpooo. Mr. 
Huntington's views ns to what a shris- 

may properly and consistently 
do on the Lord's Dey appear to differ 
from tboMifH 
wo should be sorry to 
as Inffdol of anti ebristiaa simply booanoo 
he held In this matter opinions whleh

li
It Is a pretty sold seep that we ere
hevtag. Tbe mercury bee got down to 
within ebenl 18 degrees of sere on two 
or three resent

farmnnlu mints, 
id Tewuliern of 
woof Munie In 
;Нигик Choi

the W. M. A. Society of the First Hop
ing» Saturday for very little I 

postage. Bra. T 
delay to the matter of

list chert*, Moncton, 
ego decided to Invite Mies Gray, returned 
mlestoeary, to vlâlfoe wtih the view of 
enlergtog our sympathies and enlighten 

to regard to the work ks

trn.
•o- night brought us a snow-storm with anS

high triad. Several Inches toll making 
enough tor good sietghlug to the oity 
where there Is not toe much blown off, 
Both wheels end runners ere new boteg

& SONS.
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ladle і sad кім le strive to enlist 
ef the women InE5ÏH8 which comprises, besides tbe buildings, 

• large piece of lend near the business 
centre ef tbe town end less desirable as 
e location tore mteletorVmtideeee then

of oar

ehareh in the work 
sootaty, which Ie* tod to sendteg 

toads to do 
da. Mies Qtf

be* the rule to ree*t yearn to Si. John. ef
yueeg ministers weald save thomssiv 
nnd these deer girls many en isilw. 
«toy and stoeptsss eight If then weald 
writ esrhile betere taking teem from good 
boons to poverty end leti Bat verb»,,, 
mg. jnjfy which Is by tetovpeetettoa

ewe eis** evarv
is being swiftly deplete l. Biuthvea Ц- 
flemme, Devis ati frtog ere heme wia,

клйжЕМЗ»
Lîrtt1'із

Ds. Rich a so ff, Swans tort wsék
average sftondauocethers Amherst Is 

wierprisieg and attract I ve towns, 
pntetten end la bestows It has

tog là# pert twenty years. Ret every
thing nf snores that finds place to sash

sslshsntol the fiftieth peer ef hie pastor
ate ef the Pilgrim etetreb nf Brooklyn, 
If. Y. Dr. fitorrn Is one ef the

tien

6 rived to ear
ef
teoety, * the 
•My tor M. ». Mss От, orné e meeting 

held in the tiwssH eddromed by 
both. Mas. Ой, to behalf ef the wwhtog 

to heme, giving meeh

Mrjmlpti- Selin

e town Is (sverebie to the later eels efel s go cnee filer tong pastorates Dr.
wffigtaa. lie mtnlstera hove large #pitorie end his Immedlsto 

ably break all family reset de. Ils «OS fftore pupils Speck rreach w their 
toague, the meriting of 
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I і similar pwvlston applies to pwptie speak 
Utog any ether tongnege thee Keglteh. 

ee to rid rnee that the eaaeuneeasMt was These sppeer to be the priatopai patate 
made ар* the Premier's Mrthdnfi. As/ efeflewsston which the MaeltoheGnv 
esrdleg to the published etetesseet thé svnmsni bee agreed to make to the Be 
basée ef settlemeei agreed op* by tie an* CethoUes. TO Frelsriaots general-

pertoehtos sod need large soppllw ef PA8SINO_EVENTS.
ТИІ m. W миімии la Ik. IW-
* ■aA. --«•---■---— I— bm.

tefoemeti* and freyds efdlvtoe grew, This Is ee tree to refer- ?>lev. Blehnrd fi. toorrn, D P ,
to the Baptist pastors * te му.tor rieto-иге years pastor ef the Oaagro 

gattsnel sheseh st Brntetroe, Mam, end 
his gmodhther, Rev. Rleherd & fitorrs, 
was 1er nearly

s large* M. Aid fleetsty te. 1 
privies*, end gfvtog betpfhl

to betog the 
théoh, ib#

The Baptist ehareh to Amherst bee he* 
to ell Ms past history * tasmwtaot glv* to the pariée*Friday toet Ills 

pwhahiy wet eeaetiy * tia designed that «re hope assy he e lasting
spfriutollty to the semas*tty Hew

end prey the* from that eddrea# there
hew It Is dlfitoolt to estimate, We 

that tbe Meetings whleh timebomb 
hw * Joyed voder the pastorate roomily 
stoned and these whleh prssedsl It may

Mam* mehtog w aggregate ef ltd yearn Dr. Thornes lately eetobreted 
•ftoeeth awriversery In Jarris «treat. may he snob a wave ef Messteg go ontof servi* ef the tore# Ie the three

if, we suppose, the s*smri*s will net of India Mbs Gray placed herself he- 
tor# toe meeting to beqeestloevd m the 
foreign work, which wee vigorously done 

time. Jn the evening e publie 
meeting wee held, when MlmOrey gave 
her real missionary address. Mrs. Cox 
preceded her end spoke to the sisters ef 
the ehareh warmly ef their doty to God 
in this matter. Miss Gray spoke more 
than ee boor, bolding all spril bound, 
sod we all eea testify that we knew more 
Of reel missionary work end self-sacrifice 
when she closed than we ever did before, 
Aey who have heard her In her descrip
tion of how tbe gospel Is. preached In 
India, n«ed not be told oi tbe wealth of 
Infer mm too (bars was In b#r words. All 
wars delighted, even children saying 
they oould hevs listened e leogei time. 
We would advise all til# Aid Нові sties to 
soeurs в vieil (rom lier If possible.

Mov. lé, Етіл W. Cl-SHXE, flee'y.

Rev. G. B. Davis gew to Dreed*. Ont.
Rev. A, T. Dyhem* eemvo le Peter 

bore, Ont, from Dlsby, М.1Г.
Rev. B,*. MeKey leaves 

SO creed Dr. Dads* fa Wood
The bustaeee m*

Націй says that one-fl (Ut of our 
have moved daring the Mrt ytor 
. Who» a day *ght Nov. Nto to he I 
For the first time (.‘«mediae and Aaaeri 

cbrlstlsns will misé* nnltod eoeg of 
pratoe to tbe(Oirer of every good and 
every perfect gift, and His gifts have 
been^ many during tbs past twelve

Port Hope, Mov. 17.

mwie Is as follows i appear sxtrnvngMt- The Reman Ontho- 
lle Mnders who ektim far the rirareh the 
right to educate *4 who themselves de
sire to control the whole btseleem of edo- 
eat too, so for at toast as. Roman Опіко- 
Itspjrs sMserned, will not of cours# re
gard tirie basis of seulement with entire

suggest ton « to pesters sittoigii 
beaks end etitor rending meuer whleh It

(!)edWlee# *d le still larger 
efljef under tbe ministry sf the presmt

to
51 at the next regains recto*

of Марійка embody- 
РНІННЦЬ Вотшйш мі/Mfi
to Amend»*» to the public eehooto art 
for the purpose of settling the education
al questions (bat have be* In dispute to
^a.jTtoUgtous leeching to be conduct 

•4 as hereinafter provided i (]}, If au
thorised by » resolution passed by a 
majority of the school trustee*, or (Sh If 
» petition be presented to tbe boerdof 
school tfflstee# asking for г«(Ш*е teaeh 
tog and signed by the parmtror gnerd* 
tons of st least ton ohlldrra attending 

to lb* mm nf a rural district 
or by tbe parwtsor guardians of at least 
twenty five children attending a sebort 
to a ally, town or vUlsgg,

(I,) Hw* relirions meshing to Ink# 
place iwtween the hours of *4 4 
(/clock In the afternoon, and te be eon- 

*y Chris tien clergy пм 
Includes sey portion of the 
t, or hy a pars* duly so- 

. «w* clergymen, or by a 
teas her whoa ee anthortoed.

(4.) Where so specific ! to suet) rswo 
tattoo of the Irestes#, or where * re 
(luired by the petition of par*is or goer* 
dtons, rellgbvis tsaehing daring titopru
5ЇІЇҐ 5и? 1*7. Г5 'iT-ÏÏfiT
stead ofXtevery teaehieg dey.

(».J f *7 eritool to town# end cities 
where me average etteodsnee of Romeo
‘ШюIls eltildr* Is forty or upwards, 
*4 to villages or^ rural^Irtrieie^where
to twrtitoVv# or upwards, the t 

riwll, If required, by the petittoe 
perentt or guerdtons, of sash number of 
■•■we Омагіїе ritildr*, reepeetlveiy, 
employ st least one duly eertifieeted 
Roman (tothelto leesber In such school 
In aey school in towns and -’•ties, where 

-the average attendance ef a*-*emee 
Cachet to ritildr* is forty or wptverd#, 
and to Villegas end rural districts, where 
the avers* attendee* of sueb children 
Is twenty Hr# or upwards, ibe irustAte 
•hall, if r#(|ulred l#y tiie petition of par 
*ts or guard toe# of sueb «blldr*. ee 
ploy at toast we ditiy eevtlfisated non- 

I Item* OMtorifo teaehor.
(4.) The religious teeebtog to required 

to he carried on to soy srlwol to pursu 
an* of the foregoing previsions end If 
(here are Horn* (j* hoi to children and 
non Reman onewlto gAflldk* atiewdlnc
rnedati* does not permit rtMhepwpSs 
being ptoeed to separate rooms for the

for
m if ee eught to be nf velue. Our 

minister* 4e*t Itove tong purses, as » 
into, bet there are tow who sennet afford

of the Oomdian 
pastorsm

—The work in awnsril* with ibe
to Wetfvtile, to whleh an many 
pf the M

to pnrritoto at toast, we feed be* dor-
tog the ywr, If • minister should nr- 
range * ssshsnge with, say, fire ef hie 
brethren, seek of whom oould purrimw 

booh, bo wwld have the reading of 
efi good books during the year, and so 
wwld all the others, which would be all 
they could find time lot, It might bo • 
good id* to hove a sert of exchange de
partment to swneetlon with the Qusrti 
erty meetings і » good Idea iw for cash 
minister to give bis brethren * brief 
synopsis or review of the lest good book 
which he bad read. It wcmld prove * 
intellectual and eplritoal stimulus keep
ing the mini and the heart fresh and

AM» Vie wo* 
dimetiy totererted, to 
ly »nd with mot sun

eethfneti*. Bow for they have be*
eoewlled to the matter-if Mall—we do 
not know, While they are not Hkely to 
refuse to teke advantage of what has 
be* gained, they will doubtless be 
watchful for opportunities of securing 
mere. It to not probable, however, that

i. Tbe A*
і pared with prêtions

ERS ywm, the 
Frinelpal Oakes aid bis coadjutors are 

pliers that the preewt 
bow very gratifying re-

w. в. m. u.the school му government will now be eager to
fiflflffo work 
•alto. Bswltoei report# ewtieue to be 
heard from Miss True, the Frinelpal of

charge itoelf with the doty of peering a 
remedial eoh*l law for Manitoba, and a 
remedial Mil Introduced by a privet# 
member under press»i conditions would 
have ee hope <d suseew, A« matters 
will new Stood, when the Manitoba Leg
islature shall have adopted the amend

narre era vus vos»
"Wt are latwrsrs teusitosr with o<*l."w JMIIIn.

MOflWN. ÆÆwjae» t,the 1-edle# Hemlnery, and her staff of
teachers, We ere tod to believe that the 
opportunities afforded y*eg Indies at 
title school are ef tfie beet There are 

we learned, to

гидуй* топ» rou митам***,ducted hy I 
whose «barge 
school distrie 
thurtoed by 0§SS5g!@Èітіпгш msn

0., Ltd., •till some vacant retoms, we learned, to 
the Wemtoasy MiJMIng, a fort ef whleh

tew Ms test, W.H.
<>n Thursday afternoon. Sot. rub, a 

large gathering ef the members of our 
W. M. A, floelety of this place met at 
lb# ehurob and held tbelr usual munthly 
meeting. The G, L. Mission bad been 
prevlooriy^erieciad as the topic for the 
m*ttog. #hleh subject w us presenitri by 
oar president, Mrs. Parkefj 
a very profitable boor Mi 
reading eseays and pvw>er for ibe soeeea# 
of the Mission

In tiie evening, although a dark, dis
agreeable one, we met again In tiie 
chun k for a public nw* ting at 7 .to, Pas
tor J. И. Parker presiding. After the 
opening exercises and mue is by the choir 
of the church,
Psalm and Dr. Steele utter- d prayer. 
After some more music- Dr, Hieelc «I# 
livvred bis lectors on •'Suce*«w ol Mis
sions," The name of the lecturer Ie 
enough for those who have ever listened 
loan eddr«s„by hint, ro vouch for,the 
fact that those who attended were rmi -He
ap point »< I with the treat afforded them. 
Wo felt pa never before lliat a greet work 
had been done in missions, and were In 
riled to greater efforts for tbe future by • 
the sni eess of the past 
the l*iure the ftee’y read e ptper show
ing the work done by ear Aid floelety 
since-its organisation in March,, l*'Xi, 
With 17
M, Tbe Mission «fend to connection

tidjforiety wa« organised to '■ 
prZeat membership SO. the

menée to tbe school law foreshadowed
-Few ministers have a mere tospir- ІР "the settlement, " all public eehooto 

will Iw under one itontrel і all riiildr*, 
Protectant and Ombelle, will be edn 
sated together, there being bo separate 
schools cither In name or in fact- The 
•(uellfleettons for teachers whether Cetbo

permis having danghters to sdueatotog lumgregati* titan that which la a letter received from Miss Clerkwill do well to make aote. Any who In
tend to enter the Mhool after the 
Christmas Holidays should make appliee 
і ton rww. In the college very satis
factory work Is bring done, The pro
fessors whom we met seemed in regard 
the preawt term as bring to ail smenttol 
respecte quite up to the standard of other 
years, The prêtent Preshm* class Is 
ant quite so largo in numbers as 
which hare prowded It, but In quality 
Il І* regarded as temetlting better tb* 
* average. There are new seme twenty- 
five y wag tody student» in Coif ege-naer- 
ly n quarter of the whole nnmber, only 
one nr two, however, 'have entered this 
ywr. We were pleased in learn that a 
good religious Interest Is «Mltosted and 
that Christian students ere seeking In prm 
mete their own and their fellow etndral's 
ipiritiml welfare. Rome-perhaps пму 
—are praying enrweetiy for a special 
work nf grew to WoUvIlte tide year,

regularly, twton every fiundny, greets 
Faster Trotter, nf WnIWIto. The body 
of the ebureh to enmfortebly filled, el 
meet every 
Ihegaltory

•he speak# of F, David who bee be* 
supported for so many years by Ibe Mte
stae Rgnd nf the North flbcroh, Halifax, 
and hie wife Marie who wa# supported 
hy the W, M. A. fi. of First baptist 
ohoreb, Halifax Tbe* frirads will ім 
pleased to know that although < hildren 
nh* give# to them, they here -t-»*U»p#d 
Into fniihful worker#. We b-»p* tbelr 
prayers may a till follow them daily.

1 em feeling so much better the* last 
•is w*lu Ihei I f*l that I "moot Iw 
thankful enough. My eyes still trouble 
me and I saw not study as much as I 
would like, but I am thankful for what I 

study- 1 enjoy my Rlble daeaes 
with ibe wutiien men here very much 
and і bey room to «njoy them also- The 
HIM* w
tion for about three years, left «be gfsl of 
Heptwmber. Her husband returned from 
Bangs* eiu£g0t work to the ru-lnliy'of 
Bobllll, so she bee |M# there, and no 
doubt she will be * help to Mrs. Chor

ee* bring eweptod, and to 
there are perhaps W persons, 

most of them etodento to
rill lie or Protectant will be the same. At

and others; 
og spent to

Ul tima, as to all motions where 
there are any considerable number of 
Get belle children they will here the 
privilege of religious Instruction hy a 
R- U, clergyman ur other person of tiw 
faith, there will l»e м ground from a 
Item* Catholic |-Hnt of view for re 
gardtof the publie schools of Manitoba 
as Godless or f'retoetont. Tb«v will be 
in a sen* both Protestant and Cat boite, 
and, if the trustees or permis and guar 
diene w determine, they will be rellgtooe.

411км UP» *• iMtiKMIm. Тій *ИИ, ma
m Ями,,. «І» lAib їм., le 

«mm,П » »Um 
m4 lu IMn le Un mmIIMI «4 Mp 
Ail «MM lm Um m><—. Th. «U 
«Mm tl Mu mwel»« «m тряІИ-г И

1.7 І.н.Ік, 
ІМШМІМИМ M II».

Oti. fl і H), U vu w tmpfWl,, W.i<) ting forth of the dangers tennwied with 
» eswrtoflw and the dettoe 
ehrtottoee ewe to ihemeslre# end 

ethers to flew ef tite-temptattone with 
which every heltovet to bestft. Mr. Trot
ter to searing the rinse of a series of 
mourn in tiatottoflê, to which bto een- 
gregatl* have be* deeply totorwted, 

was fouaded m the 
and І/пмліе. It 

was a strong And earnest presented* nf 
tb# grand Issues whleh belong te life end 
death and judgment, and wee heard with 
marked attention, Condition# seem very 
hopeful for a good work to WrifrUfo 
thtoywr.

ГMHADKM pastor read (be X/th
which

і fterUssHI never 
thii

•ntorje Letter, who has be«n at Ibis eta-
■gfl»r,.e, K. VSÎ ГІХГТ. I

A tod ef HI. in me of nr i-uidto
school#, penned lately a poem on Indian 
Hummer, which begins with tbe follow
ing Usee;

"Out to the woods there Is no gr*e, 
Forth# beautiful summer to rid,

If the grew has gone, tbs grid* bass 
is here, and we sre living to the glory of 
It An occasional flurry ef snow acts 
the children ell agi*, and theft rise 
early to nonet Iwtore ihsenn drinks up 
tite titie toper that whitens the ground. 
Thé automn lingers as though toetitjle 
départi and wn are to mr hurry to 
ehMflg. The north wltuis here an

to satisfy the hardiest, and the 
they abide to toe save of Boreas 

tbclieffigr will we be ptowed,
A Kelly ef the B. Y. P. U. of Ontario 

and Quebec will bn held Mov. fifth, at 
lofertelL The purpo* to stated as “Kw- 
llAieemwt to the truth—Increased 
elriwgy to Ohriritao servi*." A 
spechti^moo will be preeehed by Bov.

10
'The evening serm*
parable of the rich ■4AMBМИ

If sod sisrilsnes 
«ІП fUrmd.

Mny sueb prefers be ahondMtly an
swered I By 
least, athletic# ere net neglected hoo
die's football teem were expecting short 
ly too* test the honors of the gee* with 
their rirais of Drihwele and Mount AIU- 
am. The gae* with thé louer 
played * Friday, the SkHh. Mount AIM 

winning, the More bring • to I,

Pf the rtndmts, at
•MIL

p, David, the pastor at Aklauempara, 
wee bitten by a mail Jaekall the Iasi of 
'wly and we very much feared hydro 
phobia, so hedges and bis family того 
to bet;# to be near us. Mr. Corey treated 
him with vapor baths whenever he folt 
pel* to his beek, ete„ end wo ell prayed 
eemestlv for hto recovery. He seems 
quite well now and be# lost moved bis 
family back te AUaterapara. We do 
thank the Lord that He be bee spared 
him, for workers are few and be 
to be specially needed. Hto wlfo Usais 
le now my Bible worn* She has been 
working here and will new return to her 
work in Aktotempero. She seems like 

and I
lari that she will do goad work wherever 
■be to. One evening she, with Mm. 
Oarop and myarif, went te call at the 
heme of Men. Corey's Mnoriti. Besides 

of the heew about right

At the oio* offlood M «НОТ*
Of fjnrUm

b.w»H«« -Хлип .«ЦІ»Tiwe —itif, »•
»m ип, И «а4 ^иИ. Aitom afllms 
шІЛчЧШшіи InlwmlH.lew 
^ЬІами, »ЄМІиЄмаи4Ми •(•«« 
d.«l У ІтеЬІ.. Il, tod mm Ш • lia. 
■M «U«,ty dMl ou m«met 1 it, 
bin Ми ітМ, пм b.l»s mund «id 
bl. bmbii mdMlli «міч Ьмк. 
AA» • wwb я m bi bep« h bi tWi 

bl. pim 11 Ми |ШІ,ІІ. Mr, 
14<HH.Ilfcf»l« M MwimtoMdSlS- 
•M iSmb wm ibiit Mi| iuM ■

ІІ1ИІІГ, HUM-

tw.| ,ИИ11 mombunbty*■
■«ni 
U«toi« 
• ov,

«iMMd
Ï.T5 with our A

Map, ІЙ0, 
total sum raised by the two societies to 
ever fififif), whleh bae dtew forwarded to 
Mrs. Hmltb This sum meted* a 
memorial for the late Mrs. Joseph Read, 
given by her daughters; nod four We 

i>ership esrtitteotes held by fltotoro 
Heyee, Wm. Porter, Parker an«i Lowe, 
pres*ted to Ahem by the Aid fieetoty 
and Mission Bend. A stiver eeltoett* 
was tab* for M

-•owl weeks age to • 
ti* te this paper, lev, W, A- totalling, 
la some remark# * the flebbetb ques
tion, alluded to serial n persons, 4 whs* 
names he did net питі*) и "religious 
Infidels,'' rtntiig that “title rnmmtr 
of them bed toned It to be more God- 
honoring to make bto hey * Mw Lord's 
Dey time to let U met * that dap." Wo

of

ЯпсіІі
і Orest Variety.

g^ga^rtütonnth.
(7.) The department of edeeeti* shell 

here the power to make regulations net 
toeomtotont with the priaotolwef this 
net for the snrrptog tote ribet ef tbeprovtotooe ef this art?

mena-

Sortom" M#"

toniq Paaell
ahariwclM,.
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from My. Herbert ff, Hnwtogton, of
s?
IMWiltwin

leMILLAR,
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ImH^i AMumy, м.,яімуШ||,МіМ

Тій» МИ ТпиоMd fIMellf •• 
,п»|,1м P H— MO, iid Mr ddnu 
itlfUm IMS wtll bi;l» Ииіг

Mlbi «le» 1Ml», as., Win йИям bùwlr u bl 
Ми ponm bMd b, Mr. ІиЯІі|*і 
word,. Ill bold. M «bl 
Sr, I, won Mi iMMMd b, • |»d qbU

L l«i«d ojas- wMb m^b a. fferip.* c. K
я першім i. t. оошгтташ
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